To the Editor, Both of us want to thank those who were able to participate the exploratory meeting for the establishment of a Canadian Geriatrics Society (CGS) Falls & Fall-related Injuries Special Interest Group (FALLS SIG) that was held April 16, 2016 during the 36th Annual Scientific Meeting of the Society. This communication provides a summary of the meeting and an update on where we are now.
Falls is a quintessential geriatric syndrome. Its study and the approaches developed for their prevention contributed to the establishment of geriatric medicine as a distinct field of specialty practice. Despite the myriad of studies aimed at improving our understanding of their pathophysiology and the clinical trials designed to establish effective strategies to prevent falls and fall-related injuries, there are still important gaps in what we know about this challenging and complex syndrome. We believe the CGS is a natural organizational home for a pan-Canadian interest group on falls. By bringing a "geriatric perspective" to the table we feel we have much to contribute to this area of inquiry. This would include identifying areas of uncertainty in our knowledge about falls, contributing to fall prevention guidelines, and translating effective approaches to clinical practice. Other national geriatric societies have taken the issue of falls very seriously. As examples, the American Geriatrics Society-led guidelines on fall prevention (1) are widely used, while the British Geriatrics Society hosts an annual international meeting on falls and postural instability. (2) A Special Interest Group (SIG) is a community within a larger organization with a shared interest in advancing a specific area of knowledge, learning, and/or practice. We believe that Society-based SIGs are a potential mechanism to address falls and other clinical issues of importance to CGS members such as delirium, dementia, and frailty. Both the American Geriatrics Society (3) and the British Geriatrics Society (4) have established a number of SIGs.
At the meeting Manuel Montero-Odasso challenged current dogma about fall prevention strategies for those with cognitive impairment. This was followed by an open dialogue about falls, the establishment of a FALLS SIG, and the proposed preliminary objectives and activities for this group. Comments and concerns raised by attendees (in no particular order) included:
1. A desire to eradicate the term mechanical fall. (5) 2. There was an identified need for clear and accessible resources on fall prevention for busy clinicians. This could take the form of updated fall prevention guidelines for primary care physicians and easy-to-find material on, for example, the CGS website about falls and fall prevention. 3. The observation that syncopal falls are under-recognized and undertreated. 4. There were a number of comments made about exercise.
There was uncertainty on how to prescribe exercise to prevent falls and who should participate in a fall prevention exercise program. Should all persons above a certain age (e.g., 65 years or older) be encouraged to participate in an exercise program (a reasonable suggestion, given the 30% fall rate in this age group), or should it be the subset of older adults with an elevated risk for a fall injury? It was agreed that a FALLS SIG could advise the CGS on best practices in this area, upon request speak for the Society on the prevention of falls and fall-related injuries to external parties, organize sessions on falls and fall-related injuries at future CGS scientific meetings (based on the comments and concerns raised by FALLS SIG members such as those mentioned at the April 16, 2016 meeting), and advocate both internally and externally for those at risk for falls, clinicians striving to provide evidence-based fall preventive care, and investigators studying the topic.
The main goal of the meeting was to gauge the degree of interest in creating within the CGS a group of clinicians and investigators interested in falls as a geriatric syndrome and in the prevention of falls and fall-related injuries. By your response, we can say there is sufficient interest to launch a FALLS SIG. Over 50 individuals attended and 43 provided their email addresses, so we can initiate a community of practice focused on this issue.
Based on this we approached the Council of CGS about recognition of the FALLS SIG. We are pleased to say that our request was viewed favourably. As we are the first SIG established within the CGS, we will have to work with Council to develop a process and structure that meets the needs of members and contributes to the strength of the CGS. There is much we can learn from our colleagues in other national organizations on the opportunities and challenges of SIGs. We plan to let the planning committee of the 2017 Annual Scientific Meeting know of our willingness to help organize a session on falls, and we hope to arrange a space and time for us to meet in Toronto. We plan on using the Society's website to disseminate information about the FALLS SIG and useful resources for members-please watch for this.
